
R&R THURSDAY APRIL 4TH 2024 

Hi everyone, 

Although our next ou�ng falls during the school holidays, I think I have chosen places that will dodge 
any big gatherings of children – maybe. 

We will be “doing Capalaba”. 

First, we will meet for a “Greek style” morning tea at Costa’s Seafood Café. I can’t make a booking 
but there are plenty of tables available. I will endeavour to reserve as many as possible when I get 
there. This is very central to where we go next.  You have to turn le� off Old Cleveland Rd at the 
lights next to the spor�ng fields and drive around the back of the shops (Banfield Lane) then drive up 
to the front of the shops and turn le� again where there is parking. The cafe is on the le� at the very 
end of the shops (quite simple really). 

About a kilometre down the road on the same side is our des�na�on for a “litle retail therapy”. 

Golden Circle Factory Outlet is a great place to “bag a bargain”.  Once again, you will have to turn le� 
into Anderson Street then right into the parking area. Don’t forget to take your esky as they have 
frozen food as well. 

When you have finished shopping, we will con�nue on to Capalaba Lawn Bowls Club for lunch. Once 
again they have lunch specials and we only need one member’s card between us. 

 

WHEN – THURSDAY 4TH APRIL 2024 

WHERE – MORNING TEA 10AM -  COSTA’S SEAFOOD CAFÉ, 108 OLD CLEVELAND RD, CAPALABA.  

                  GOLDEN CIRCLE CANNERY, (ANDERSON ST) SHOP 16/200 OLD CLEVELAND RD,  

                   CAPALABA. 

                   LUNCH – 12PM - CAPALABA LAWN BOWLS CLUB, 113 NEY STREET, CAPALABA. 

 

I hope you can join us on the day. 

I will have my mobile with me this �me if there are any problems (I promise). 

Please let me know if you are coming as I have to give the Club numbers for sea�ng. 

 

Contact – 38073532, 0410349969, kaygran68@gmail.com 

 

Blessings,  

Kay 
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